
Hidden Acres’ Mission Statement: A place set apart to encounter Jesus.

Summer Camp Goal: Equipping the next generation of Christ-followers to serve and lead wherever
they go.

Summer Sta� Definition of Success: Keep campers safe, and open the door for the gospel.

Starting Pay: In High School: $105/week
Out of High School: $190/week

Support Sta� Job Descriptions

Kitchen - (No experience necessary) Works with the food service team to prepare and serve
meals. They will also help maintain cleanliness standards in the kitchen and dining hall.

Maintenance - (Must be able to lift at least 50 lbs regularly) Works with the maintenance team to
physically care for the camp’s grounds, facilities, and various other projects.

Wrangler - (Horse experience required) Works with the barn team to prepare and care for horses
and the barn area. They will work with their team to teach campers a variety of horse skills.

Junior Wrangler - This is a Wrangler training position. Junior Wranglers will prepare and care
for horses and the barn area.

Lifeguard - (Lifeguard certification required) Works to ensure the safety of our lake and pool.
They will also serve with di�erent support teams during the morning hours.

Questions?
Feel free to contact Josh at: josh.constant@hacamps.org

Visit our Summer Sta� Page at: https://www.hacamps.org/summer-sta�

mailto:josh.constant@hacamps.org
https://www.hacamps.org/summer-staff


Equine Apprentice - (Must have completed high school and have horse experience) The Equine
Apprentice will work closely with our Barn Management Sta� to care for horses and prepare them for
daily use. They will help maintain the horse trails, pastures, and barn area. The apprentice may also
be asked to drive a tractor and run equipment. They will serve as a spiritual leader and lead by
example for the summer wranglers. They will work with the department supervisor and support sta�
supervisor to lead and encourage the sta� on their team. This apprentice will receive valuable
experience in horse handling, barn maintenance, daily barn operations, teaching horse lessons, and
preparing remote camp away locations.

Starting Pay: $240/week

Food Service Apprentice - (Must have completed high school and have food service
experience) The Food Service Apprentice will be responsible for leading a team of summer sta�
members in preparing, cooking, and serving food to campers and guests. They will be expected to
lead the preparation, implementation, and clean-up of meal shifts without supervision. The
apprentice will also serve as a spiritual leader for the summer kitchen team. They will work with the
department supervisor and support sta� supervisor to lead and encourage the sta� on their team.
This apprentice will gain valuable experience running a meal shift, cooking large quantities of food
and dessert, leading a kitchen team, leading a dishroom team, promoting e�ciency, and mentoring
fellow team members.

Starting Pay: $240/week

Questions?
Feel free to contact Josh at: josh.constant@hacamps.org

Visit our Summer Sta� Page at: https://www.hacamps.org/summer-sta�
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